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AN ACT to areDd section 16-711, Reissue Revisea Statutes
of llebraska, 191r3, relating to eninent
tlonain; to change condernation provisions as
prescribeal: atlal to repeal the origi'nal
section.

Be it euacted by the peoPle of the state of Nebraska,

statutesfollors:
Section 1. That section 76-711, Beissu€ Bevisetl
of Nebraska, (943, be anentletl to reaal as

't6-711. The conclenner shall not acquire aIy
interest in or right to possession of the Property
condenned until he has tieposited cith the county Jutlqe
for the use of the contlennee the anount of the
condennation arartl in effect at the tj.me the deposit is
natle.
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interestjudge at
the rate of six per cetrt Per anDum on the aoount finally
a1loved less interest at the sare rate on the anount
rithdravn, or oD the anount rhich the coDdenner offers
to stipulate for rithairaual, as Provitletl by the
provisions of section 16-719.01. If an appeal is taken
fron the acaral of the appraisers by the contlenner, the
cootlennee shaI1 be entitled to i.nterest fron the tlate of
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the tleposit rith the couDty Juttge at the rate of sir percetrt per atrnur on the aoount finally affosea,--f!isinterest at the sane rate on the anount-citUdriio, oi-otrthe aDouDt rhich the condeuner offers to stipulaie toi
1it!!1a1alr as provittect by the--prorisiors--if -=."tioo
1l_71?.-91 rhich provision shalt ippty to arl appeals-uithe coDaleoner pending oD Jutre 6. 1961- Upoo dep6sit oithe contlennation aiaral cith the county Judge, thecondenner sha1l be eDtitled to a srit of issistiaie a;place hin in possession of the property condenned.

Sec. 2. That original section 76_711, EeissueRevised Statutes of [ebraslia, 19q3, is repealed.
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